
MORE SAFE iBLOWINI

Two BurglarIbcd

A Sate Blown In Samoth but the Burg

tars Were Promptly Frightened

Away

ORGANIZED GANG EVIDENTLY AT WORK

There seem to bean organized gun

of aafe blowers and burglar In South-

ern Illlnoli and Southwestern Eta
tacky and two more raids were mad

yesterday morning early one at
Bamoth and the other at New Colors

bla III a few miles acrou the river

The thieves broke Into the tore of

Nutty and Brown who own establish

menu at both places which are 1101

I far apart and In the one at Samot
I blew one door of the aafe but wer

lightened away before they could
I reach the money Inside the cilia

doorTbeeem to have secured a qnantit
of goods but how much could not be

learned ai the proprietors did 1101

knowMarshal
Crow received a telephon

message yesterday morning early iron
Mr Nutty uklng for bloodhonndibn
mi there are none here he wai disap-

pointed At the New Columbia itor
nothing except goods wai taken

It ii believed that this U the semi
gang that blew a safe at Red Dud ia
few miles from Metropolis a few days

ago and shot at the proprietor whet
he heard the explosion and went out
to investigate

It U also believed that they are the

same ones who crcssed the river ani

blew the safe at Lola Livingston

county and secured about 1 1200

The police here are on the lookout

for all tuiplclona characters but do

I not think that the safe blowen will
Dome this way their game teeming 10

I be to work only the mall places

11TOl
TAKE THE STUMP

WHITESIDES IS TO MAKE A PUB
t LIO ADDRESS TOMORROW

Whlteildei the man who hat
IIJaokmadesereral unsuccessful efforts 10

secure a saloon license In Paducahha
I

t announced thatjho will make a publi

f address tomorrow evening at Matt
I e and Broadway on the public library

i site He says he will pay his respects
to the municipal government of Pasta

In his first evangelistic workIoah
COMMISSION IIERE

I

I I POSTMASTER FISHER GAIN

IBALARYI
for

reo

the next four year It date from
May IS giving him three month
longer to servo than If the appoint
mend had not been held up In the son
ate committee last February

COMMENCEMENTWEEK
AT SOUL

Mnrfrecsboro Tenn June 2Tho
I

commencement week exercises at
Boole college were niberd In today
with the annual sermon which was

y
delivered by Rev A P McFerrin of
Columbia Tenn The graduation ex

crclsci take place Wednesday when
the baccalaureate address will be de
livered by Rev Alonzo Monk D D

of Atlanta

IT WAS NOT ALLISON EITHER
Mr Ab 11 Allison li In the city

and says that his brotherTom Allison
whom Coroner Peal thought was
drowned off the Clyde Tuesday night
ii on that boat ai he carried him
there himself The name of the unfor ¬

i toilets will remain unknown nntll the
I remains are found In the river

I The difference between promising
to do a thing and doing It U tile
difference between a New Years Topics

lotion and Jan 3

I

J
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TINKER CAUGHT

One of the Folscrn dale Burglars Safe

Behind Bars

Tom Tinker Confessed and a Put of Or

Goods RecoveredAnother it Lirre

Constable Peaty of Doai station Set
nrday night arrested Tom Tinker
white for breaking Into the Gartot
and Sellers stores at Folaomdal Frt
day night

Tinker hoi acknowledged to baring
teen one of the housebreakers and

says that Will Roberts white still al

large 11 his acccmplloe Tinker hal
served two terms In the penitentiary
one from Illckman and the other from

Grave county for iteallng bicycles
He seems to have a mania for stealing
wheels and when arrested had a new

one which he claims he bought lIe
Lives near Hickory and hat been out
of the penitentiary several months
An investigation of the robbery led

to the opening of several packages ol

Rood left at the Boa station by Tin-

ker and the contents proved to be

tome of the goods stolen
Tinker was taken to Mayfield and

lodged In the jail there Marshal
McNntt war called In to lntervl w

him and found him to be Tinker al-

though
¬

he bad given a flctltloni Dome
when arrested Marshal MoNutt was

In the city yesterday and last night
looking for Roberts but was unsnc
coastal tn catching him Tinker had

been In Paducah all day Saturday
o

T P A AT PORTLAND

DELEGATES FROM ALL OVER
THE UNITED STATES ARE

THERE

Portland Ore June 2Nearly
every state and territory of the Union
U represented In tolayi arrivals for
the national convention of the Travel-

ers Protective association Every
traIn brought It toll quota of dele
gates and the national officer and
local committees were kept bury at
tending to their reception Ai fast as

they arrived they were escorted tu
headquarters at the Portland hotel
where they were registered and assign-

ed to quarters Many of the delegates
are accompanied by their wives and It
li estimated that the visitors will
number several thousand when the
contention li called to order tome
row For their entertainment elab¬

orate arrangements have been made
The program Includes concerts recep-

tions carriage rides and side trips to
Willamette Falls the Columbia river
salmon canneries and other places of

Interest

YESTERDAYS EXCURSIONS
There was a smelt crowd to Golcon

da on the Dick Fowler verterday but
the excursion was a success The best
of order wai maintained and the
crowd was one of the best ever taken
out of PaUocah

There was a large crowd on the Bet

tleOwen yesterday to Owens Care
The excursion was run by the Central
Labor union and the union cleared
neat little mm

THE SAME WAGES

Ansonla Conn June 2Twentyd-
ire hundred men are benefited by the
reduced working schedule which went
Into effect today at the American
Brass company and the Farrell Fonn
dry and Machine company The reo

lection which is voluntary on the
part of the companies amount to five

hours a week without any decrease In

wages

BIIKINEKS SPECIAL
Plttsbnrg Pa June 2One of

the finest and best equipped trains
hat ever left Pitt burl pulled out of

Ibe Pittiburg and Lake Erie station
hit afternoon carrying members

nd their wives of Syrian Temple
en route to San Francisco to attend
the national gathering of Mystic

hrlneri En route to the coast the
filters will stop at Chicago Omaha

Denver and other principal cities

MOODY CONFESSES

Postal Clerk Running Between Pad

ucah and Evansville in Jail

Charged With Extracting 104 from

a Letter Mailed it Lola Ky

May 9th

HELD BY US COMMISSIONER HERE

Erom Saturdays Dally

Charles E Moody a postal cler
running on the steamer Joe Fowls
between Paducah and EransTllle wa
yesterday arrested at his home In

Shawneetown Ill by Postoffice In

elector Sherman C Kilo of LonliTllle
on a serious charge that will probabl
land him In the penitentiary

Moody this morning wu brought ti-

the city and taken before U 8 Com

missioner Armour Gardner for a pre-

liminary trial lie contested to takinj
1104 from a registered letter and wai

held to answer The letter wai mail-

ed at Lola Ky and addressed to thi
postmaster at Ersnsrllle It wai plae
ed upon the boat at GarriTllle Ky
on May 9th when young Moody II

supposed to hue torn IU open and ex

tracted the contents He failed 10

give the 11000 fond and U In jail
here There are similar charge
against him In Illinois and he will
have to appear before the federal

authorities there next at he li charg-

ed with baring opened three lotion
addressed to persons In that state the

totaljamonnt alleged to hare been tak

1201f6Q
I 20 from the last The penalty fop

the offense li from one to five years
Imprlionent In the state penitentiary
Moody is apparently only eighteen 01

twenty years old He does not mI

to realize the gravity of hli offenI
ABOUJ TUBERCULOSIS

AMERICAN CONFERENCE BE-
GINS AT MAJESTIC HOTEL

NEW YORK

New York June 2The conference
of the American Congress of Tuber cu

load which wai postponed from JaI
month began Itl sessions todayat the
Hotel Majestic There were present
to take part In the discussions eminent
physicians and surgeons health au
thorities and other Interested persons
from nearly every port of the United
States nod Canals The sesdous are
to continue three Jays during which
time the subject of the dread disease

its prevention and treatment will be

discussed from every point of view
Particular attention Is to be paid
recent discoveries of ipcalled

10I
for the disease and also to the 0bJ
ol government aid In the
ment and maintenance of institutions
for scientific treatment

NEW DETROirBUFFALO LINK

Detroit Mich June 2AUer the
lapse of 45 years the old Detroit and
Buffalo rounte was reestablished to-

day when the palatial new passenger
steamer Eastern States of the recently
organized Detroit and Buffalo Steam-

ship

¬

Co sailed from this city on Its

Initial trip to Buffalo The company

has arranged a schedule of weekly
saplings between the two cities the
boats being among the largest and fin

est on the great takes

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS

Washington D 0 June 2AII-
he conclusion of business today Chief
Justice Fuller announced thejadjourn
ment of the United States supreme

court for the term

Ms sss for Loft Coal
A movement li on foot In Indian

ipolli to erect a monument to Levi
Coffin who In the stirring times im-
mediately

¬

preceding the civil war wu
at the bead of the Indiana organiza-
tion connected with the underground
railroad through the medium of
which hundreds of negroes escaped
from slavery to the north Mr Coffin
died near Cincinnati In 1S77 While
living In Newport he aided In the ea
rape of Eliza Harris of Uncle Tom
Cabin fame

q

NAVAL WEDDING

POPULAR NEW YORK Olil
WEDS A NAVAL CON-

STRUCTOR

New York Juno 2Nnalor > in
In brilliant uniform were eoniplei u

at theveddlng of MM Lillian Yi

daughter of the late Charles 1 1 r
Wing and Naval Constructor I

rence York 8pearU8N Tile ceremo-
ny wu performed by Bishop Petrel
this afternoon at the home of the

brides mother In West nUrtthl

street The bride had her sister Yes
Mtthlai Nlcoll >i her matron of lion
or and the best man was Lleoflnl
William U Murk U8N oommamt
or of Pnsldent Roosevelt yacht the

Sylph The ushers were Captain

Sydney A Oloman U S A i Lien
tenant Merrlweather L Walker U 8
A i Mr Francis Drake Potter and Mr

Elijah Woodward The brldgroom wa
until lately In charge of the construe
lion of government vessels at the
Nixon ship yardsheliig succeeded this

week by Lieutenant Richmond P
Hobson Constructor Spear hat resign-
ed from the nary to become general
manager of the Holland Submarine

Contraction company

NOTHING EQUALS IT

MOSt SUCCESSFUL FINANCIAL
ENGAGEMENT IN NEW

YORKS HISTORY

New York May 31When the cur-

tain falls at the Criterion Theatre to
night It will mark the close ot what
has teen perhaps the most successful
engagement financially In the theatri-

cal history of Nw York Since early
last fall when Do Barry made her
bow to a New York audience the
theatre has been crowded at every per-

formance while Mali could bo obt-

ained only two months In advance
unless the purchaser wai willing tc

pay the exhorbltant prices asked bj
ticket speculators Despite the fact
that Interest In the piece hu not

Rated a whit Mr Leslie Carter
Is afraid that acting In warm wreath

er may Injure her health and rouse
quently has decided to end the won-

derful run tonight Mrs Carter will
rest nntll September retiring the
drama at the Republic theatre when
David Belasco assumes the manage
ment of that house

DISTILUNGiJCpMPANY

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
FILED THIS MORNINGJArticles of incorporation of the Pa

decals Llutilltrlo Co were this
morning filed with the county clerk

The capital stock Is 13000 divided
Into thirty shares of 1100 per share
The Incorporatori are M J Friedman
president who owns 11 shares II

Friedman secretary and treasurer
three shares and lien J leryof Sioux
City vice president three share

The company was Incorporate to
engage In business lot distilling and
manufacturing whiskey awl the buy-

ing feeding and telllnc ofcattle aol
hogs

A great tinny people think that
the position of magistral is an In-

significant one but It Is not A

prominent magistrate In speaking of

the Importance of the office said the
other day

The office of magistrate li one of

the most Important offices In the
county although the public is rather
Inclined to look upon It just the
reverse f1 for ai the financial re-

turns of such an office are concerned
It li an Inferior one paying little
and In accordance with the case
brought In for trial but all the
money In the county treasury U In

the hands of the magistrates and at
their will they can place the county
In a very embarrassing position The
handling of all the county funds lies

with the board of magistrates the
fiscal court and It the people should
elect a board of unscrupulous tingle
tastes or one Incapable of properly
handling the business she would soon

be In a tight place and might go bank

rapt Since I have been on the finance
committee of the board I have
enabled to see the whole thing
is not an easy matter to handlebeenI

financial affairs of the county
I

J3

THE CHILD KILLED

Daughter of Rev Snow of Klrksej

Has Her Neck Broken

Wu Hanging on a Buggy When It Cruihr
Her Aglinsta Tree Near the

Road

HER FATHER CANNOT BE LOCATE

From Saturdays Dally

Ora the yearold daughter of Rev
a L Snow of Klrkiey Callowa
county Ky wu Instantly killed lall
evening about 8 oclock The chit
and an older brother who li 14 wen
playing with a buggy and the lull
girl wai hanging to the rear end of

the vehicle while the older broths
was pushing It down a hill

It seems that the buggy took ia
short cut and leaving the rood ran
against a tree and caught the child be

tween the roar end of the buggy and
the tree and broke her neck kllllnj
her Uitantly

Rev Snow the child father li ia
noted Mormon evangelist and Is on

his way to South Plttsbnrg Tenn
and halt not at last accounts beer
located by telegraph He left home
to to away until about October 01

the morning the child wu killed
on a tour through North Oarollni
and other states-

SAILED FOR AFRICA

A COMMISSION OF ENOINEEE1I
SEEKING EXTENSION Of

TRADE

London May aiDr order of the

colonial office a commission of east
near experts In textiles etc called

for Santa Africa today to investigate
and report Immediately on the re
qnlrementitof that country under the
new conditions and the prospects tot
the extension of British trade The

prompt action of the colonial office III

bettered to be the result of Informa
tion recently received regarding the

activity of American firms chlefl
euglneerlngelectrlcal and mining con-

cerns who are prepartiurto dispatch
heavy shipments to South Africa All
soon ai the cessation or hostilities I

assured hII

ANOTHER VERDICT

B KATZ CASE WENT AGAINST
TRUSTEE JAM A RUDY

AGAIN

The case of Solomon Kats of
Naihvllle against Mr James A
Rudy of Paducah was decided again
at Clinton Saturday In tarot of the
tlitntttT who was awarded a Jndg
meat for I118C466

The COM has been an interesting
one and In eient a now trial li rtfus
ixl will be taken to the court of ap
peals again In 1899 Benjamin Katz of
Clinton filed a petition In bankruptcy
at Paducahand Mr Rndy was elece
trustee by the creditors It was claim
ed that the bankrupt owucdja stock of
goods at Clinton mail It was sold for
about 18000 and the money retained
Fur creditors despite the protest cf
Solomon Kali of Nashrllle who
claimed to own the stock lIe brought
mutt ant was awarded 10000 but the
court of appeal reversed the case and
It was tried again last week

Wheeler and Worten of Padaoab
represented the defendant and Judge
Robertson of Mayfield the plaintiff

CANT BE EQUALLED

TIlE PAIN FIREWORKS DISPLAY
THE GREATEST IN EX

ISTENCE

Pyrotechnist Pain has arranged a
number of special and attractive fire-

works features especially for the pleas
are of the ladle and little folks
which will be shown during the en
agement of the loll Pompeii spec

fade In this city Every perform
mos li this splendid exhibition willI
reveal now beauties and especially 4lnI

A vegetable liquid for governing or
aquallilng the flow of women menses
which occur about once la every lunar
recta
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the fireworks programs will these
changes be most noticeable The
Julio fireworks will loe of unusual
beauty ainl Interest here because of
their rarity nothing In that parti n
Ur line of pyrotechnics ever having I
been exhibited In This city 1

I Those who think Paducah has an
abundance of amusements already will
perhaps be Interested to know that are
rangements were yesterday completed
to bring an opera company here about
July 1st for a sereral weeks engage
went The project Is not yet quite
ripe but the troupe U ready and It
will be placed neither at the park nor
the Kentucky theatre but at an en ¬

direly different place giving ni two
stock companies sad one opera to dl >

vent us daring the summer evenings
If someone will just com along with a
circus and a minstrel show and Buck-

skin Dill returns our happiness ought
to I complete

The other day a resident of the
county came to town and among the
things he saw that he had never seen
before was a mm who rues all rat
trumpet Ife didnt know what the
thing was but watching 4Le man i
closely he presently uw him unwindo
a tujt from his neck and hand It to a
friend he met and then heard them
tatting together

The young man finally turned to his
companion and pointing to the two
men engaged in conversation ex
claimed Looky lharl Ool dlage l
ef thru town feller alnt gettln 10
blamed smart they carry their tote
phones around with em all the time

GIVEN TWELVE YEAnII
London Ky May IITb jury In

the case of Ab Sally charged with the
murder of Ed Jonesreturned a verdlijt
of guilty and fixed the ronllhmllli at
twelve years In the penitentiary thli
morning The murder occurred In
September over a crap gamer

When a man uri be had forgone
all about that little lOin you just re
turned he li a liar

CREAL SPRINGS IILL

This favorite health and picas j
ure retort Is now open to the pub
lie The hotel and bathhouse be
fag newly refitted affords first1classchestra of St Louis will furnish
music the entire season Splendid
dance pavilion Rates 700 and
aOO per weeks children 400
Roundtrip railroad rate good for
30 days 210 Write for discripilrItf Proprietor

1 I


